
Pack to tho o|p grind, a little 
fiddle sore and smplling 11 k 
fish, aftpr nlnp days at Lak 
Vernon Inside Yoscmlte Naliom 
Park. Lake Vernon is located 
about 38 miles from the ccnte 
of Yosemite as the crow flic, 
and about 583(1 jolts and jog 
by'horspback. I rodp "Pepsi Co 
la" so named because sho hai 
morp bounce to thp ouncp.

Lparnpd a lot about wild lifi 
during thp trip. 1. Bears an 
smarter than ppoplp. 2. Fish an 
equipped with radar. 3. Mosqul 
los at Lakp Vprnon arp so big 
they cany co-pilots.

One of the nice features < 
vacation Is that It Rives one tl 
oportunity to see so many ne

picture was taken so 1 
buld show my kids what I 
oked like on horseback- Henry 

Clark, the man that snapped th. 
picture, apologized for having 
such a small camera.

This is what was left of a 10 
pound slab of bacon after Mr. 
Bear got his fill. We left, our 
razor blades at home to econo 
mlze on weight.
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Sponsored by ttvaltjj Hoard:

Noted Lecturer to Speak Here 
During Constitution Day Fete

r. John R. Lechner, executiv
ctor of the Ampricanisn 

Educational League, will be th
ikpr at thp Torrancp.LomH;
?rvance of thp signing of th 

Constitution to bp held at th 
Civic Auditorium on Spptemhpr 
17. It. was announced this wepk 
by Realtor William T. Faulknpr. 

Sponsored by' 'the Torrancp- 
imila Realty'Hoard with, the 

support of many local busi-
ios and organizations, the 

Constitution Day program is 
ilated to get under way in the 

auditorium at 8:15 p.m. the eve 
ning school opens. The celebra 
tion will fete the 164th anniver- 

iry of the signing of the Unit 
ed States Constitution.

Program for thp evening in- 
:ludes music by the Torrance 
Vrea Youth Band under thp di 

rection of James Van Dyke,
icrica thp Beautiful," sung 

by the Torrance Barbershop 
Chorus, "The National Ant'.iem,"

g by the chorus; Pledge of 
Allegiance led by George W. 
Sf evens, city manager, and invol- 
eation by Rev. C. Miles North-

. Dr. Lechner will speak fol 
lowing the invocation.

it press time 42 local 
ganizations signified intentii 
of supporting the Constitut 
Day anniversary, according to

ilkppr. Represented are t h 
Torrance and Lomita Mason 
lodgesi and affiliated women 
organizations, veterans and au: 
iliary groups, two CIO councils.

large majority of c h 11 re h 
groups both Catholic and Pro 
testant, and Foircst Murdock. 

 sldi.nl of El Camino Collpgp 
and Dr. J. H. JJull. superintend 
ent of Torrancp schools.

A NON-PROFIT GROUP
The Americanism Educational

League, which Dr. Lechner rep-
nts, is a non-profit organize.-
, incorporated under the laws 

of the state of California. It 
was founded by Lechner at the 
request of scores of leading cit 
izens In 1927, according to Faulk-

The league riginajly exposed
:he German-American Bund and 
he hU*hly dangerous radical la- 
lor's Non-Partisan Lpague. It 
imasculated the organization In 
i bitter fight before the Los 

Angeles School Board., The league 
initiated many important, 

constructive patriotic programs, 
conducted the first Bill of 

Rights program for Southern 
California. -The first .meetings 

? forerunners of' the "I Am 
An American" program, and hon 
ored new citizens.

NOTED SPEAKER 
Dr. Lechnpr holds degrees from 

Denison University, Crbzer Theo- 
igieal Seminary and the Uni- 
?rsity of Ppnnsylvania. HP has 
pen recognized as one of the 

outstanding speakers on the 
it coast for many years and 
a record of more than 10.000 

addresses before civic, fraternal, 
patriotic and women's groups.

He has fearlessly pointed out 
he dangers of subversive activi- 
ies and has constructively an- 
ilyzed basic American ideals, ac- 
:ording to Faulkner. He has also
igaged
Jblii

any debates and
forums, and has writt 

outstanding pamphlets and 
 sive

New Catholic 
School Ready 
September 25

Catholic officials announced 
this week that Marymount of 
Palos Verdes, the new $250,000 
school atop the Palos Verdes 
hills, would open September 25, 
and that Mother Cecilia of Cor- 
vallis School, San Fernando 
Valley, would be the' school's 
first mother superior.

The original five structures  
students' residence hall, class 
room building, kitchen and din 
ing rooms, nuns' convent, and 
administration-chapel building  

now in the finishing stage.
nd for the PW chool

broken,last St. Patrick's Day.
The school will have a capa 

city of 200 pupils and will ac 
cept resident and day girl stu 
dents from the first through 
12th grades. Boy day students 
will he accepted from the first 
through fourth gardes.

Dr. Eastham 
Completes 
Special Study

Dr. Gerald M. Eastham. whose 
offices are at. 1321 Cravens ave 
nue, has completed his studies 
in ophthalmology at -Westbrook 
Junior College, Portland, Maine.

Dr. Eastham attendpd the 11- 
week course offered by thp Oph- 
thalmological Study Council of 
Boston, Mass. Sometimes known 
as the Lancaster courses, they 

considered prerequisite for 
American Board Exams in 

ophthalmology. All who register 
must be M.D.'s and must have 
standing of 70 per cent in each 
subject for completion of the 
ourse.
The Intensive study which 

started June 23 attracted doc- 
states, Canada,

lore Emphasis 
In City Spools

nasis in loral -schools this 
ill he on 'riling. accord- 
Walter Rchwoldt, direr,- 

of Instruct)! thp Tor

IT'S BACK TO SCHOOL FOR TEACHERS, TOO . . . Local 
kids bemoaning I tic start of school next Monday are not 
so had off as these 213 teachers and ndmlntHtrators who 
reported for school this week, the local district has added 
23 new personnel members since last year to meet growing 
needs of the community. Following the Initial meeting of tho

group on Monday the teachers and staff were hosted to 
n picnic lunch served in the Tofrunce rlty Park by the 
Torrance Council of Parent Teacher Associations. Addressing 
the group is Dr. >>. II. Hull, superintendent .of schools. 
(Herald photo).

tors from 23 
Cuba. Pu. 
South Am 
pines.

Ric

Group Tackles 
City's Parking 
Meter Problem

A manner of delprmining just 
how many of thp (iOOO aiitomo 
biles in Torrancp are tiying tc 
crowd the 893 downtown against 
the-curb parking spaces Is be. 
ing sought this week following 
a'meeting'bf -the Torrancp Park 
ing Authority on September B.

Appointed by Chairman C. T 
Rippy were two committees com 
posed of members of the Au 
thority. Delegated to investigat 
the feasibility of installing part 
ing meters In the Central Traf 
fic District were Dean L. Sears 
and Charles Ver Jonps.

TO PUBLICIZE FACTS
Charged with' gathering and

nting all th.
were Mrs- En 

and J. H. Paget. Th.

facts to the 
la Robert 
latter pai

will investigate the cost, of 
ters, the operation of meters in 
other communities and other 
phases of thp problem^ and prfr 
sent their findings to the shop 
ping public through newspaper 
stories and public speakers.

,ca and tho Philip-1 "Our biggest proble said
I Chairman Rippy, "is finding

Harvey Check for $500 Tops All 
Contributions to YMCA Fund

A check .for $300 from ilu>: Harvey Machine Company this 
week easily put the local company at the head of the list of 
contributors to the. YMCA Building Fund, It was r 
Sam fcevy', who received the check on behalf of tho cal youth
group.

The company also heads the 
list of contributors to the sister 
group, the YWCA, with an $1100 
contribution.

In tendering his check, Leo M. 
Harvey, president of the Qom-
pany,  rote

"Being clost to the fair City 
>f Torran

in Its oil being. The ain
Its

ealing with sub'
nvemcnts.   '   the YMCA to 
"This is a meeting of Interest' ing in Torrance is n 

pveryonp," Faulkner says In sable deed, and I hel 
a good attendance for be supported by the

fin build- 
ry laud-
- it will

urging 
Dr. Lech sage.

To Hear Recent 
Capital Visitor

To -speak at a meeting of the 
National Supply Management 
Club Inter this month is C. T. 
Reichert. division sales manager

local c 
nily

l«.Hi inside; and 
plant-

not

company, 
n local i 
actually

a me but the

although con- 
dustrial plant, 
l the city of 

 itv of I,o.:
Angeles.

The donation 
a campaign to 
the Bo-ird of Managers 
local YMCA to r-

firs't n 
$0400 by 

th-.

neld by the Torrance 
l Bank and the Bank 
ica.

Na

'hree men. Dr. Rollin Smith, 
T. Whitney and- Sam Levy 

ned 11 note I >r $3400 on this 
rlKHiM' while L-vy signed an- 
er n-'te for tho .$3000 balance 
')i.! 'iir-ney was the balan'.n 
I'd He banks hy the VFW, 
ich .-'old ils nulMing at War.li 
Ion and Arlin-;<o:. avenue* >o 

YMCA
ng I   tlie need for 
contributions to the 
mil. .iolin H. Stein-

,io.l people 
Said SIHnbaiiali:

"We hope can inform Mr.
of that ac 

early date."
omplishment

As a means of expediting that 
date it was suggested that any 
contributions be sent to either 
local bank to be credited to 
the building fund of the YMCA

Soldier Awarded Silver Star
Corporal Alec C. Elliot, son of 

Mrs. Loma May Elliot, of 123 
East 21Cth street, has bo 
awarded the Silver Star f 
courageous action near Yong- 
gong-ni. Korea, on March 11, 
1951. while a member of 
pany A, Iflth Infantry Rpgi

attackingHis company wai 
enemy-held positions 
fied and well concealed on In 
slopes of hill 854. according to 
the citation accompanying 
award. ,

An estimated unit of reinforc 
ed company strength was de 
fending this objective with many

means of financing off-thc-st 
parking. The purchase of 
property for parking purposes
cannot be made 
tax funds. Severa 
viding off-the-str. 
areas

ith general 
eans of pi 
parking

discussed. One was 
the purchase of land with funds 
pledged by local merchants. An 
other was to use money from 

ity's surplus funds should 
be available. However, no 

thing definite   was decided and 
no actipn was taken during our 
first meeting." he said.

MUST ISOLATE FACTS
"Before we can determine how

to solve the problem we must
isolate the problem itself. We

mst find a manner of deter-
ining how many parking spaces
 e needed. We hope to arrive 
I this figure, by comparing 

"sales tax revenue figures with 
the number of known automo 
biles, owned by persons using 
the Torranee shopping area." 

he parking authority will 
 t the first and third Thurs 

day of each month in the City 
Hall at 8 pm., according to the 
by-laws written by City Attor 
ney Jim Hall and adopted by 
Lhe group at Its initial meeting 
last Thursday night.

Under preparation by City
Manager George W. Stevens is

map of the city showing the
esent parking spaces on the
 eets, the available off-the-

ons. Forced to 
take cover from the heavy fire 

f the enemy machine guns 
nd small arms fire, the whole 
ompany was halted. 
Corporal Elliot, an assistant 

squad leadpr. organized and led 
vicious bayonet charge

 ough the wall of enemy fire, 
arging swiftly into an enemy 
chine gun nest, he shot two 
nners and drove his bayonet
 ough another, destroying the

position.
Unmindful of the 

?my fire which w
ntens

National Supply 
Employee Dies

Funeral services for Lucian
Clark, known familiarly lo his

lany Torrance friends as "Pete"
pro held ypsterday afternoon 

at the Stone and Myers Chapel 
with Rev. J. C. Derfelt, pastor 
of the First Baptist Church of 
Wilmington officiating.

lining 
ny gre idlers, he killed

other two in hand-to-hand com 
bat.

After a quick series of bayo 
net slashes and rifle butt 
smashes, the two enemy lay 
dpad at his feet.

 From his forward position HP 
succpednd in delivering accurate 
covering fire for his compa 
ny's advance and succeeded in 
killing two additional enemy 
snipers.

ranee Unified School District.
.During the last I wo years tfp 

district has stressed the other 
two "R's"  'riUimetlc and read 
ing.

To assist the teachers in th* 
district, wjth thp program, the 
.llonrd of Education brought Mrs. 
l.'iith Kiltie, penmanship expert, 
.Tivl author of a hook on tpa.cn-
 ng of writing to elementary 
M-hool pupils. Her specialized in-
 :!ruction *o. teachers was part. 
of an "indoctrination" given to 
both new and old teachers in 
Ihe district during, the past, 
week. Explained to new teach 
ers were board policies, use of 
district facilities and what is 
expected of them as teachers.

Noted was art increase of 23 
new teachers and staff who 
have been hired to keep pare 
with the rapidly expanding po 
pulation of Torrance. The local 
district hopes to have three new 
schools open hy the first, day 
of school next. Monday. Being 
rushed to completion are the 
Greenwood School, the El Nido 
School and the CrenshawSchool,

Fireman Returns to Job
Rob Moffitt. enginppr with the 

Torrance' Fire Department who 
was seriously burned.hy explod 
ing gasoline while fighting a 
fire earlier this summer, re 
turned to work yesterday. He 
had been off the force for 14 
wppks while recuperating ifrom

'Full'Sign to Go Out 
After School Opening

n employer of the National 
Supply Company for 1ft years. 
Clark was 64 at the time of his 
:lcath last Sunday. He was born 
n. Beaver Dam. Kentucky, and 
A-as a veteran of Infantry serv- 
ce overseas during World War

Ho le es his vido
Ruth M. Clark, of 2117 Ton

Mrs. 
l nee

 ard; a' son Capt. Donald 
Clark, stationed at the All- 

Force Base In Travis, Calif., and 
a daughter, Mrs. Jean Sleeth, of 
Walterla.

Interment in Green Hills Cenv 
ptpry followed yesterday's rites.

Breaks Leg in Tumble
ure of his right ankle when h 
ipparently tripped over a smal 
once between the Gramerc; 
ipartments and Cap's Poultry 
>n Cabrlllo avenue sometime 
 arly yesterday morning was -11-

rs have been added. 
Although population surveys 

have been conducted hy district 
officials riurfng the summer It 
will remain to be.sppn just what 
happens on Monday morning as 
far as double sessions in jnost 
of the schools are concerned. 

SCHOOLS LOADED

loaded," stated Walter Itch- 
ivoldl, director of Instruction. 
"A few are overloaded and

on double sessions. We'll know 
morn accurately on Monday."

'. As of Wednesday noon this 
w.ii Ihe latest report on the

i Torrance school district and for 
[the Halldalr school in the las 
Angeles district:

KKKN AVKNTE 
Loaded. Third 'grade on double 

sessions. Cafeteria to open. 
Lunch- 25 cents.

TOKIIANrK
No .double sessions to start 

with. Loaded. Unexpected heavy 
enrollment could force one or 
two double .sessions. Classes for 
the handicapped, not held last

the district. . : 
( RENSIIAW

A enrbon copy of the situation 
at El Nido   carpenters and 
painters racing time. 

SEASIDE
Loaded! Pre-registration heavy, 

double sessions forecast lor the 
first and third grades. 
HOLLYWOOD RIVIERA

Start of construction awaiting 
action on a request for steel 
from the let'.eral government. 
UTAORONA

Same story as the Riviera 
school. 
GREENWOOD

fiflh, sixth,
grade vill

venth, and 
eport tn th. 

chool. Prin

ighth 
new 

pal Ray-nwood ;
mond Ellermnr 
students ,to check the list, on the 
doors of thp various classes. 
Grade and student assignments 
will be found on lists to be post- 
pd on the classroom doors. Caf- 

facilitiPS will he available 
the street at Fern avenue

chool. r.   nts. Cn
in;,* guards will stand watch on 
Torrancp boulevard at Fern ave- 
.line and Crenshaw boulevard. 

WALTERIA 
lessions in the third

first 
Mini-

Wardens Voice 
Appeal for Aid

photo).


